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Stock price crash risk has always been a hot topic for the past few years. Scholars
have researched varied influence factors on it, which including information quality,
corporate governance mechanisms and external governance mechanisms such as audit
quality, security analyst and media coverage. In addition, is there any other external
mechanism which has an effect upon stock price crash risk? Based on this question, this
paper researches the impact of product market competition on stock price crash risk.
Firstly, this paper takes a sample of China’s A-share listed companies between 2000
and 2014 to investigate the effect of product market competition on stock price crash risk.
After that, it analyzes whether the effect is based on agency problem. In addition, it takes a
closer look at the relationship between product market competition and different corporate
governance mechanisms.
The empirical results show that product market competition could decrease stock
price crash risk significantly. Therefore, enhancing product market competition through
lower entry barrier could also be a substitution of other corporate governance mechanisms.
Second, product market competition could use information and incentive functions to
decrease stock price crash risk through reducing two types of principal-agent problems. In
addition, there exist interactive effects between product market competition and other
corporate governance mechanisms. For example, product market competition has
substitution relation with ownership type and the proportion of major shareholder, while it
also has complementary relation with stock ownership plan and negative “duality”.
Therefore, a reasonable governance system should be a combination of internal and
external governance mechanisms.
This paper not only expand the study of stock crash risk’s influencing factors, but
also helps to understand the external competition’s effect on corporate governance. It also
helps to learn how to prevent stock price crash and develop capital market’s efficiency .
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市场范围内的股价崩盘，对整个经济体系产生巨大影响。例如 2016 年 1月 4日，我
国熔断机制首次生效日，就爆发了千股跌停，启动熔断机制暂停交易至收市；2015
年 6 月开始的股灾令沪深两市 A 股市值在一周内蒸发了近 9 万亿元，造成股东损失
惨重。另一方面，各上市公司隐瞒负面信息披露的行为较为广泛，在信息传递到市
场中后易爆发个股崩盘。例如 2011年 12 月，重庆啤酒说明乙肝疫苗无效果后概念




















































































































































从以下几个方面加以解释：保住或提高自身职位和薪酬（Verrecchia, 2001; Graham et
al., 2005; Khan and Watts, 2009）、自利掏空（Kim et al., 2011a）、提高短期内的期权
价值而达到行权条件（Kim et al., 2011b）以及构建公司帝国（Kothari et al., 2009)等。






在 Jin and Myers（2006）的研究之后，更多文献开始从以下角度分析股价崩盘
风险的起因：











价格的崩盘风险。此外，学者也从会计稳健性（Kim and Zhang, 2015）、审计师行业
专长（江轩宇和伊志宏，2013）等涉及信息质量的角度对股价崩盘风险进行了研究。
























































信息透明度 利于降低股价崩盘风险 Jin and Myers（2006）
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